Tectorecipient zone of cat lateral posterior nucleus: evidence that collicular afferents contain acetylcholinesterase.
The superficial layers of the cat's superior colliculus innervate the medial subdivision of the thalamic lateral posterior nucleus (LPm). LPm is set off from adjoining thalamic zones by its denser staining for acetyl-cholinesterase (AChE). We sought to learn whether the tectal afferents to LPm might themselves be the source of the enzyme staining by examining the effects of collicular lesions on the thalamic staining pattern. Large excitotoxin lesions of the colliculus largely eliminated AChE staining in the ipsilateral LPm. By contrast, fibersparing lesions of LPm itself left AChE staining nearly unchanged. Destruction of collicular neurons by excitotoxins dramatically reduced AChE staining in fibers of the brachium and superficial gray layer of the superior colliculus. The reduction was especially pronounced in the lower part of the superficial gray layer, in which LP-projecting collicular neurons are located. These results are consistent with the view that LP-projecting collicular neurons synthesize AChE and account for much of the histochemically detectable enzyme present both in the lower superficial gray layer and in LPm. In the colliculus, the excitotoxin lesions spared AChE staining in a thin sheet at the upper border of the superficial gray layer and in the enzyme-positive patches in the intermediate layers. This surviving tectal AChE thus is probably presynaptic and could be contained at least partly in cholinergic afferents from the parabigeminal nucleus and pontomesencephalic tegmentum. The collicular lesions had no obvious effect on AChE staining in the parabigeminal nucleus or in the C-laminae or ventral division of the lateral geniculate nucleus.